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color, nationality, and country of birth, 159; citizenship spoken, 161; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 188; marital condition, 165; literacy, 200; occupation prior to commitment, 220, 229; percentage, 273; ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 233; distribution, by sentence, 235, 243, 283, 281; sex, 241, 256, 274; nationality of father, 244, 282; age, 245, 283; literacy, 285.

Asiakia, Ala., boys’ industrial school, juvenile delinquents in, 253.

Auburn Industrial School for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Bennettville, boys’ school, convicted of, ratio to all prisoners, 31, 35; distribution, by sentence, 36, 108, 144; sex, 91, 123; color, nationality, and country of birth, 159; citizenship, spoken, 161; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 188; marital condition, 195; literacy, 200; occupation prior to commitment, 220, 229; juvenile delinquents convicted of, ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 233; distribution, by sentence, 235, 283, 281; sex, 241, 256, 274; nationality of father, 244, 282; age, 245, 283; literacy, 285.

Aiken, S.C., boys’ school, juvenile delinquents, 235; minor offenders among, classified by color, nationality, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nationality, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Aiken, S.C., girls’ school, juvenile delinquents, 235; minor offenders among, classified by color, nationality, and race, 213; by offense, 222; minor offenders among, classified by color, nationality, and race, 215; by offense, 223.

Arkansas, prisoners convicted of, ratio to all prisoners, 31, 45; distribution, by sentence, 36, 108, 144; sex, 91, 123; color, nationality, and country of birth, 159; citizenship, spoken, 161; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 188; marital condition, 195; literacy, 200; occupation prior to commitment, 220, 229; juvenile delinquents convicted of, ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 233; distribution, by sentence, 235, 283, 281; sex, 241, 256, 274; nationality of father, 244, 282; age, 245, 283; literacy, 285.

Asiakia, Ala., boys’ industrial school, juvenile delinquents in, 253.

Atlanta, Ga., industrial school, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Athen, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Augusta, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Barnesville, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Bremen, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Butler, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Covington, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Dahlonega, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Decatur, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Eufala, Ala., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Fayetteville, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Fort Scott, Kan., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Fort Smith, Ark., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Gainesville, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Gainesville, Ga., federal prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Gainesville, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Georgetown, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Guthrie, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Hart, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Hilton Head, S.C., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Huntsville, Ala., industrial school, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Jasper, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Jefferson, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Johns Creek, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Kingsland, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

LaGrange, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Lee County, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Macon, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

McIntosh, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Mount Pleasant, S.C., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Nashville, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Norfolk, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Oglethorpe, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Paris, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Peachtree, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Pine Mountain, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Pineville, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Poole County, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Pulaski, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Rockdale, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Simpson, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Stone Mountain, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Spartanburg, S.C., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Sumter, S.C., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Telfair, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Union, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Walton, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Westminster, S.C., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

White Plains, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Winder, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Winder, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Woodstock, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Young, Ga., state prison for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.
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Imprisonment, decreasing use as a penalty for minor offenses, 13. See also Sentence.
Incest, prisoners convicted of, ratio to all prisoners, 45; distribution, by sex, 89, 121; sources of, classified by color, nativity, and country of birth, 157; citizenship, 162; language spoken, 163; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 168; marital condition, 155; occupation prior to commitment, 218, 222.
Ineligibility, prisoners convicted of, ratio to all prisoners, 45; distribution, by sex, 91, 121; sources of, classified by color, nativity, and country of birth, 157; citizenship, 162; language spoken, 163; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 188; literacy, 288; prior to commitment, 220, 223; juvenile delinquents convicted of, ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 259; distribution, by sex, 241, 257, 275; sentence, 243, 244, 263, 264; nativity of father, 243, 242; age, 243, 263; literacy, 285; increase or decrease in ratio of prisoners to population, states showing, 14, 16.
Indeterminate period, imprisonment for. See Sentence.
Indian juvenile delinquents, total number, 229; ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 228, 236; distribution, by sex, 236, 238; states and territories, 236, 234; age, 240, 270; literacy, 247, 285.
Indian prisoners, ratio to all prisoners, 58; distribution, by sex, 52, 15; states and territories, 62, 112, 114, 116, 148, 161; percentage of major and minor offenders among, 28; distribution, by age, 58, 123; marital condition, 55, 140; literacy, 87; occupation prior to commitment, 59, 60, 201, 207, 213, 215; sentence, 192, 134.
Indiana, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, nativity, and state, juvenile delinquents, 252. See also States and territories.
Indianapolis, Ind., industrial school for girls and women's prison, juvenile delinquents in, 252.
Insane, convicted prisoners transferred to hospitals as, committed, 12.
Institutions in each state and territory, prisoners in, 63; juvenile delinquents in, 262. See also Prisons.
Iowa, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, nativity, and state, juvenile delinquents, 252. See also States and territories.
Ireland, per cent of all foreign born white prisoners born in, 42; per cent of foreign born population born in, 43; major offenders born in, 44; distribution, by states and territories, 154; by sex and offense, 158; minor offenders born in, distribution, by states and territories, 155; by sex and offense, 158; juvenile delinquents born in, 258, 267; per cent of all foreign born juvenile delinquents born in, 258; juvenile delinquents whose fathers were born in, 229, 228, 268, 282; distribution, by offense, 282.
Idaho, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 70. See also States and territories.
Illinois, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 71; juvenile delinquents, 252. See also States and territories.
Illiteracy. See Literacy.
Jacksonville, Fla., city jail, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 70.
Jamesburg, N. J., state home for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 253.
Jamestown, Ky., women's prison, prisoners among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 230.
Jefferson county, Ky., public school for, juvenile delinquents, 254.
Jeffersontown, Ky., prison, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 72; juvenile delinquents, 252. See also States and territories.
Jersey, Mont., Hamilton county reform school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 254.
Journalists, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 230.
Juvenile delinquents, definition of term, 227; number enumerated June 30, 1904, 227; changes in institutions for, 227; comparison with previous censuses, 225; ratio to population, 229; number committed to institutions during 1904, 235. See also under the several classifications.
Kansas, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 72; juvenile delinquents, 252. See also States and territories.
Kearney, Neb., city jail, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 78.
Kentucky, Neb., state industrial school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 253.
Kentucky, prisoners convicted of, ratio to all male prisoners, 69; distribution, by sex, classified by color, nativity, and state, juvenile delinquents, 73; prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, nativity, and state, juvenile delinquents, 252. See also States and territories.
Knox county, Ky., industrial school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 255.
Knoxville, Tenn., Knox county industrial school, juvenile delinquents in, 254.
Laborers (not agricultural), major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Laboring and serving class of occupations, prisoners engaged in, prior to commitment, ratio to all male prisoners, 69; distribution, by sex, classified by color, nativity, and state, juvenile delinquents, 73; prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, nativity, and state, juvenile delinquents, 73; prisoners among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Lancaster, Mass., state industrial school for girls, juvenile delinquents in, 253.
Lancaster, Ohio, boys' industrial school, juvenile delinquents in, 253.
Language spoken, prisoners by, 48; major offenders by, 103; minor offenders by, 164; juvenile delinquents by, 246.
Laxc—Yich, industrial school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 253.
Larceny, prisoners convicted of, ratio to all prisoners, 31, 45; distribution by sex, 36, 108, 142; major offenders convicted of, distribution, by color, nativity, and country of birth, 168; citizenship, 162; language spoken, 163; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 186; marital condition, 155; literacy, 288; occupation prior to commitment, 215, 221, 223, 233; juvenile delinquents convicted of, ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 233, 244, 244; distribution, by sex, 238, 244, 283; by offense, 243; states and territories, 236, 258, 270; nativity of father, 228; literacy, 286.
Laundresses, major offenders among, ratio to all female major offenders, 60; distribution, by color, nativity, and race, 232; by offense, 222; minor offenders among, ratio to all female minor offenders, 60;
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distribution, by class of offense, 62; by color, nativity, and race, 215; by offense, 223.
Laurel industrial school. See School, Va.
Lawrence, Mass., Essex county tramway school, juvenile delinquents in, 260, 261, 262.
Laws of United States: prisoners convicted of violating, ratio to all prisoners, 51, 45; distribution, by sentences, 36, 108, 144; color, nativity, and country of birth, 159; citizenship, 162; language spoken, 163; length of residence in United States, 160, 168; marital condition, 159; literacy, 200; occupation prior to commitment, 218, 222.
Lawyers, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Leatherworkers, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Leavensworth, Kans., city jail, prisoners in, 74.
Life imprisonment. See Sentence.
Lincoln, Neb., city jail, prisoners in, 78.
Liquor laws, prisoners convicted of violating, ratio to all prisoners, 51, 45; distribution, by sentences, 36, 108, 144; sex, 91, 123; color, nativity, and country of birth, 159; citizenship, 162; language spoken, 163; length of residence in United States, 160, 168; marital condition, 159; literacy, 200; occupation prior to commitment, 220, 223.
Literacy, relation of crime to, 66; statistics unreliable as index of, 56; population element a factor in determining, 68; prisoners classified by, 57; major offenders, 197, 199; minor offenders, 198, 199; juvenile delinquents, 247; according to sex, 234; offense, 283; color, race, and nativity, 285.
Lumbermen, keepers and hoddlers, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Long Creek, Oreg., city jail, prisoners in, 82.
Los Angeles, Cal., city jail, prisoners in, 59.
Louisiana, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74; juvenile delinquents, 282. See also States and territories.
Louisville, Ky., city workhouse, prisoners in, 74.
Louisville, Ky., industrial school of reform, juvenile delinquents in, 233.
Lowell, Mass., workhouse, prisoners in, 75.
Lumbermen and raftsmen, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Lyman school for boys. See Westboro, Mass.
Lynchburg, Va., city jail, prisoners in, 86.
Machine makers, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Maltese, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74; juvenile delinquents, 282. See also States and territories.
Major offenders, definition of term, 28; ratio to all prisoners for each race and nativity class, 28; distribution by color, 39, 112, 148; by nativity, 40, 112, 148; per cent distribution by color, race, nativity, and marital condition, 194; country of birth, 42, 45, 155, 158; offense, 45, 162, 165, 168, 168; per cent distribution by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Men and women, per cent of all adult white prisoners born in 42; per cent of foreign born population born in 43; major offenders born in 44; distribution, by offense, 45, 196; states and territories, 154; sex, 156; minor offenders born in, distribution, by offense, 45, 158; states and territories, 158; sex, 158; juvenile delinquents in 207; juvenile delinquents whose fathers were born in, 208, 382.
Michigan, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 75; juvenile delinquents, 253. See also States and territories.
Middlesex, Mass., county farm school, juvenile delinquents in, 260.
Middletown, Conn., industrial school for girls, juvenile delinquents in, 292.
Milwaukee, Wis., state farm, juvenile delinquents in, 253.
Military and naval prison, reasons for omitting, 17.
Mill and factory operatives (textile), prisoners employed as prior to commitment, per cent distribution of females, by color, race, nativity, and parentage, 60; by offense, 62; major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201, 213; by offense, 218, 222; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Millers (flour and gist), major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Milliners, prisoners employed as prior to commitment, per cent distribution by color, race, nativity, and parentage, 60; major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 213; by offense, 222; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 215; by offense, 223.
Milwaukee, Wis., industrial school for girls, juvenile delinquents in, 253.
Miners and quarrymen, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Minneapolis, Minn., city workhouse, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 76.
Minnesota, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 76; juvenile delinquents, 253. See also States and territories.
Minor offenders, definition of term, 28; ratio to all prisoners for each race and nativity class, 28; distribution by color, 39, 112, 148; by nativity, 40, 114, 151; by parentage, 41; country of birth, 42, 45, 155, 158; offense, 45, 162, 165, 168, 168; per cent distribution by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Montgomery, Ala., state reform school, juvenile delinquents in, 233.
Marital condition, prisoners classified by, according to sex, offense, marital condition, 54, 55, 194; offense, 56; major and minor offenders classified by, for states and territories, 192, 193; offense and, 199; age and, 199.
Married. See Marital condition.
Marshalltown, Del., Ferris industrial school, juvenile delinquents in, 262.
Massey's (brick and stone), major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Massachusetts, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 75; juvenile delinquents, 253. See also States and territories.
Mayfield, Ky., town jail, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 69.
Mercantile and trading occupations, prisoners engaged in, prior to commitment, per cent distribution by color, race, nativity, and marital condition, 195; major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.
Merrill, Minn., juvenile delinquents sentenced during, 231, 234, 260, 263. See also Sentence.
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Mississippi, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 77. See also States and territories.

Missouri, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 77, juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

Mitchellville, Iowa, industrial school for girls, 268. See all Negro females in institutions, 262, 263; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

Mongolian juvenile delinquents, ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 228; distribution, by geographic divisions, 230; by age, 230; literacy, 217; states and territories, 216, sex, 270, Mongolian prisoners, distribution by sex, 15, 16, 115, 117, 140, 152; major and minor offenders, 228, 229, 231, 151; ratio to all colored prisoners, 38; distribution, by age, 50, 182; marital condition, 65, 194; literacy, 5, 197; population prior to commitment, 59, 60, 201, 207, 213, 215; states and territories, 66, sentence, 162, 184.

Montana, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 78; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

Moynagaha A. J., city prison, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 68.

Morganza, Pa., reform school, juvenile delinquents in, 253.

Morristown, C. Louisiana, state industrial school for girls, juvenile delinquents in, 222.

Municipal prisons and workhouses, total number of, 13; per cent of all prisoners in, 13, 29; number of prisoners in, by states and territories, 65; in specified cities of each state and territory, 68.

Musicians and teachers of music, prisoners convicted of, ratio per cent distribution of females, by color, race, nativity, and parentage, 60; major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, race, 201, 211; by offense, 218, 225; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207, 215; by offense, 220, 253.

Native colored major offenders, classified by sex and offense, 166; minor offenders, 166.

Native whites, juvenile delinquents, ratio to population, for states and territories, 230; ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 221, 237; number in specified institutions of each state and territory, 268; distribution, by geographic divisions, 230, 268; by sex, 231, 246, 251, 263; parentage, 236, 240, 264, 270; age, 240, 270; language spoken, 244, 247, 255; states and territories, 250, 264.

Native white population, per cent of foreign parentage in, 41.

Native white prisoners, ratio to all white prisoners, 18, 40; number in specified institutions of each state and territory, 68; distribution, by sex, for geographic divisions, 18, 35; by parentage, 18, 35; by major and minor offenders among, 28, 148, 151; distribution, by parentage, 41, 148, 151; offense, 46, 156, 159; age, 59, 182; marital condition, 59, 184; literacy, 67, 199; population prior to commitment, 59, 60, 201, 207, 213, 215; sentence, 102, 134; sex, for states and territories, 113, 117, 119, 149; marital condition, 192.

Nativity, prisoners classified by, 15, 18, 39, 40; according to sex, 15, 16, 38; states and territories, 10, 118; by racial parentage, 10; major and minor offenders classified by, 28, 39, 40; according to offense, 46, 156, 158; according to sex, for states and territories, 10, 118; country of birth, 10, 169; age, 182; marital condition, 194; literacy, 199; occupation prior to commitment, 201, 207, 213, 215; juvenile delinquents classified by, 237; ratio to population, 239; number in specified institutions of each state and territory, 252; distribution, according to sex, 228, 234, 236; for states and territories, 290, 264, 270.

Nativity of father, juvenile delinquents classified by, 244; for states and territories, 268, according to offense, 244, 246, 252.

Naturalized male prisoners, distribution by, age, 47; states and territories, 160, 161; offense, 192.

Negro delinquents in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 78; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

Negro education, ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 235, 241, 244; distribution, by age, 245, 283; sex, 259, 263, 277, 281; sentence, 253, 263, 264; nativity of father, 252, literacy, 283.

Negro juvenile delinquents, total number, 228; ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 225, 228; distribution, by sex, 231, 264, 281; states and territories, 250, 294; age, 240, 270.

Negro prisoners, ratio to all prisoners, 38; distribution, by states and territories, 160, 161; for states and territories, 65; percentage of major and minor offenders among, 28; distribution, by age, 60, 182; marital condition, 57, 199; occupation prior to commitment, 59, 60, 201, 207, 213, 215; sentence, 102, 134.

New England, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 78; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

New Jersey, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 78; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

New Mexico, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 78; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

New Orleans, Louisiana, society for the prevention of cruelty to children, juvenile delinquents enumerated with, 262.

New York, juvenile asylum, juvenile delinquents in, 263.

New York, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 79; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

Newport News, Va., city jail, prisoners in, 58.

Norfolk, Bristol, and Plymouth union truant school. See Walpole, Mass.

North Carolina, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 80. See also States and territories.

North Dakota, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 81; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

Norway, per cent of all foreign born white prisoners born in, 43; per cent of foreign born population born in, 43; major offenders born in, 44; distribution, by states and territories, 155; offense, 156, 158; minor offenders born in, distribution, by states and territories, 155; sex, 169, 182; nativity of father, 169, 182; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 186; marital condition, 194; literacy, 200; occupation prior to commitment, 61, 169.

Pensylvania, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 83; juvenile delinquents, 233. See also States and territories.

Peoria, III., workhouse, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 71.

Perjury, prisoners convicted of, ratio to all prisoners, 45; distribution, by sex, 50, 122; by sentence, 108, 144; color, nativity, and country of birth, 157; nativity, 158; parentage, 158; occupation prior to commitment, 63, 61, 219, 221, 222, 223; color, nativity, and country of birth, 156, 157; age, 169, 186; language spoken, 165; length of residence in United States, 168; age, 186; marital condition, 194; literacy, 200; occupation prior to commitment, 161, 169.

Persons, prisoners convicted of offenses against the, ratio to all prisoners, 31, 34, 46; distribution, by sex, 50, 128; sentence, 20, 104, 154, 144; age, 53, 158, 186; marital condition, 50, 195; occupation prior to commitment, 61, 62, 219, 221, 222, 223; color, nativity, and country of birth, 156, 157; age, 169, 186; language spoken, 165; length of residence in United States, 168; literacy, 200; juvenile delinquents convicted of, ratio to all juvenile delinquents, 244, 252; class of sentence, 235, 244, 243, 263; sex, 241, 257, 278; nativity of father, 244, 262; age, 245, 283; literacy, 285.
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Personal service, police and military occupations, prisoners engaged in, prior to commitment, race, color, nativity, and parentage, 59; by offense, 61; major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 207; minor offenders among, classified by color, color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Philadelphia, Pa., house of refuge, juvenile delinquents in, 230.


Physicians and surgeons, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Plumbers, and steam fitters, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Plummer, railroad school for reform of boys, 232.

Salem, Mass.

Plymouth, Ind., Julia E. Work training school, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Poland, per cent of all foreign born white prisoners born in, 43; per cent of foreign born population born in, 43; major offenders born in, ratio to all foreign born males, 34; distribution, by offense, 42, 43, 156; by states and territories, 154; race, 108, 187; sex, 156; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Pontiac, III., state reformatory, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Population, ratio of prisoners to, 14, 29; per cent distribution, by color, 17, 231, 237; foreign born element, per cent distribution, by sex, 40; by country of birth, 43, 44; ratio of juvenile delinquents to, 229.

Portland, Me., state school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Pratt City, Ala., calaboose prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 68.

Prescott, Ariz., city jail, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 68.

Preston school of industry. See Waterman, Pa.

Prisoners, methods of investigation, 11; scope of inquiry, 11; comparison with prior censuses, 11; ratio to population uninvolved as index of crime, 15; distribution, by class of institution, 13, 29, 65; sex, color, nativity, and race, 15, 38, 102; for states and territories, 15, 108, 144; by birth, 10; by race, 17, 34; by offense, 20, 34; sentence, 24, 26, 56, 102, 108, 144; for states and territories, 65, 102, 144; offense, 26, 31, 45, 158, 144; for states and territories, 88, 120; parentage, 41; country of birth, 42, 44; number in specified institutions, 58; percentage of major and minor offenders among, 38; distribution, by sex, color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Philadelphia, Pa., house of refuge, juvenile delinquents in, 232.


Physicians and surgeons, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Plainfield, Ind., reform school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Plankinton, S. Dak., reform school, juvenile delinquents in, 254.

Plasterers and whitewashers, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Plumbers, and steam fitters, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Plummer, railroad school for reform of boys, 232.

Salem, Mass.

Plymouth, Ind., Julia E. Work training school, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Poland, per cent of all foreign born white prisoners born in, 43; per cent of foreign born population born in, 43; major offenders born in, ratio to all foreign born white males born in, 44; distribution, by offense, 45, 156; by states and territories, 154; by sex, 156; minor offenders among, distribution, by offense, 45, 156; by states and territories, 154; juvenile delinquents born in, 238, 287; per cent -of all foreign born juvenile delinquents-, 238; juvenile delinquents whose fathers were born in, 238, 244, 248, 282.

Policemen, watchmen, and detectives, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Pontiac, Ill., state reformatory, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Population, ratio of prisoners to, 14, 29; per cent distribution, by color, 17, 231, 237; foreign born element, per cent distribution, by sex, 40; by country of birth, 43, 44; ratio of juvenile delinquents to, 229.

Portland, Me., state school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Pratt City, Ala., calaboose prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 68.

Prescott, Ariz., city jail, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 68.

Preston school of industry. See Waterman, Pa.

Prisoners, methods of investigation, 11; scope of inquiry, 11; comparison with prior censuses, 11; ratio to population uninvolved as index of crime, 15; distribution, by class of institution, 13, 29, 65; sex, color, nativity, and race, 15, 38, 102; for states and territories, 15, 108, 144; by birth, 10; by race, 17, 34; by offense, 20, 34; sentence, 24, 26, 56, 102, 108, 144; for states and territories, 65, 102, 144; offense, 26, 31, 45, 158, 144; for states and territories, 88, 120; parentage, 41; country of birth, 42, 44; number in specified institutions, 58; percentage of major and minor offenders among, 38; distribution, by sex, color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Philadelphia, Pa., house of refuge, juvenile delinquents in, 232.


Physicians and surgeons, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Plainfield, Ind., reform school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 232.

Plankinton, S. Dak., reform school, juvenile delinquents in, 254.

Plasterers and whitewashers, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Plumbers, and steam fitters, major offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 201; by offense, 218; minor offenders among, classified by color, nativity, and race, 207; by offense, 220.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.

Pleasantville, Ky., lockup, prisoners in, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 74.
INDEX.

Virginia, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 85; juvenile delinquents, 254. See also States and territories.

Walpole, Mass., Norfolk, Bristol, and Plymouth union truant school, juvenile delinquents in, 253.

Washington, D. C., reform school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Washington, D. C., reform school for girls, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Washington, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 86; juvenile delinquents, 254. See also States and territories.

Watersman, Calif., Preston school of industry, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Watertown, N. Y., Jefferson county truant school, juvenile delinquents in, 253.

Waukesha, Wis., industrial school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 254.

Webster Groves, Mo., jail, prisoners in, 78.

West Roxbury, Mass., Suffolk county truant school, juvenile delinquents in, 253.

West Tampa, Fla., city jail, prisoners in, 70.

West Virginia, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 86; juvenile delinquents, 254. See also States and territories.

Westboro, Mass., Lyman school for boys, juvenile delinquents in, 253.

Westchester, N. Y., Catholic protection, juvenile delinquents in, 257, 253.

White juvenile delinquents, 253; ratio to population, 253; to all juvenile delinquents, 251; distribution, by sex and nativity, for geographic divisions, 253, 256; for states and territories, 250, 254; by nativity, 241, 247; marriage, 250, 254, 256, 257; age, 246, 250, language spoken, 248; literacy, 247, 250; by institution, 252.

White population, per cent distribution, by nativity, 18.

White prisoners, ratio to all prisoners, 17, 38, 39; distribution, by sex, 10, 12; sex and nativity, 15, 38; for states and territories, 66, 112, 114, 116, 151, by offense, 10, 15, 152, by age, 50, 52, 152; marital condition, 59, 101; literacy, 38; occupation prior to commitment, 59, 90; sentence, 102, 154; counties of birth, 156, 158; percentage, 18, 182; per cent distribution, by nativity, for states and territories, 18; number in specified institutions, 66.

Whittier, Calif., state school, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Widowed. See Marital condition.

Wilton, C., police station, prisoners in, 80.

Wilmingtont, Del., industrial school for girls, juvenile delinquents in, 252.

Winnipeg, Ind., jail, prisoners in, 72.

Wisconsin, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 87; juvenile delinquents, 254. See also States and territories.

Womans' prison, Indianapolis, Ind., prisoners in, 72.

Worcester county truant school. See Oakdale, Mass.

Wyoming, prisoners in specified institutions, classified by sex, color, and nativity, 87. See also States and territories.

Yonkers, N. Y., city prison, prisoners in, 80.